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Sow with a generous hand,

Pause- not for t<«l or pain:
0 Weary not through tho heal of summer,

Weury not through the cold spring ruin,
It it wait till ihu uutnnui comes

bur the slie-aves of gulden grain.
Scatter the so. J, tin.l f«nr not,
A table vi'.tl be cprtud:

What matter if yuu are too weary
To oal your harit-Mrnoi br'ena;

How while the earth is broken,
For the hungry must l>o fed.

Sow a hilts tire seeds are lyinj*
In the wurui earth's honour deep.

Ami your warm touts fall upon it -That)twill stir ia tlieir «jni« t sleep;
v Ate! tho groeu blade* Hso the quicker,

'' -tthvr-. fur the ictus you We-ep,
Then sow, lor the liourst mo llecting,

« .. r..li ... J..».
x\im <uu switi uiuoi

Amt e.uo uul w!i it l.uiida shall reap it,
Or if yon tjmlt have |muumhI away

ftcforo tho wavina oorn-tieUls
Kli iU gladden the ituiiny day.

S«»w, and l<H'k onward, upward,
Where the starry light ap|icnrs.

Where, 111 spite ol the cowurd'a doubting,
Or your own heart's trembling tears,

You Bli-tll reap in joy tlio harvest
You liuvc mowii to day in tears.

OUTRAGES* ON WOMEN.
Tito last number of tlio North liritisl

Review, taking for a text one of tlio almos
daily reported cttses of wife beating anion j
the"Iowor orders" that aro to bo met will
in tho London papors, makes the followinj
vary just oboerrntions, which we think tin
reader will join with its in believing at

entitled to something beyond a mere loca
application:

It is not to bo doubled, that in tho cri
initial annals of Ktiglaud, outrages upoi
wotnott havo of Into years lield a distress
ingly prominent position. It is no exftg
geration to say, that scarcely a day passu
that does not add otto or rnoro to the pub
halted cases of this description of offence
and tho published.that is, tho judicially
investigated cases.bear but a small pro
portion to tlio unpublished. Tito outrngi
may bo murder itself, or it may fall sltor
of murder. Some wretched woman goo
bleeding and staggeiing into court, to tel
how hor husband or iter paramour ha.
struck her down and trampled upon Iter.
thrown her out of a window, or kicked he
down stairs.or stabbed her with a knifi
.or perpetrated sumo act of violence 01
her peraoti too gross and hotiiblo to do
scribe. It has become, wo say, an overy day
story. The details may vary, for lltoro an

many forms of cruelty on the one sido am
suffering on tho other; but they aro al
written by the sumo strong hand in tin
blood and tears of feeble woman.
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society tlicro aro bail husbands. But in tin
upper classes men rarely lift their hand!
against their wives. To oiler personal vio
lence to a woman is an offence against so

ciely for which nothing can atone. Met
of education and refinement do not strik*
women; ticilher do they strikouno nuuthor
This is not theii mode of expicssing resent
inent. They may utter words more cullingthan sharp knives; they may do thin^imoro stunning in their effects on the vie
tim than tho blows of pokers or hammers
ttioy may kill their wires by procos9 of slow
torture.unkiuducss, infidelity, whatovoi
shape it may assume.and society will for
give them. Tho law, too, has nothing tc
say to them. Tlioy are not guilty of what
is recognised as an assault, because the}only assail tho affections.only lacerate tin
heart. They speak with horror of llr<
"brutal wretches" who indict on women
blows, less painful at the time, and leaf
abiding in their olleela. Hut is their treat
ment of women any better than that o!
ihcso Indians? Have they any higher scust
of what is duo to womanhood? The}would not besmear a fair face with blood
but they would set a tender heart a bleed
ipg until it can bleed no tuoro. Theywould not mar tho beauty of God's handiwork,hut they would soil tho purity of n

virgin soul. If wo would see the worst
type of man's cruelty to women, wo must
not go into tho police courts where women
with dishevelled hair and disfigured faces
givo painful evidence against their bus
bands, but into tho best streets, alter nightfall, where the unspcaking and unspeakableevidence meets us at every turn.

There aro various forms of man's crueltyto w omen, of w hich tvifo bcatuig, wo are as*
to .i. f >

V.., .« nut inu nuini. 1 U &CUUCC, Uelfiiy,aud desert a youngand bcaulilul woman, in
the first freshness and beauty of youth.tolenvo her to die slowly of hunger, disease,
or gin, or suddenly by a leap, on a cold
winter's night, from the parapet of a bridge,is to do what must he done amongst us on
a much larger scale than wife beating.else whence all tho-o evidences of the
"great sin of great cities?" and it is to do it
quietly and deliberately, under no irresistibleprovocation, and with nono of those
attendant excuses or palliations which are
nut unfairly pleaded on behalf of the poor,uneducated,ignorant man, whose neglectedchildhood and misguided youth are naturallyand necessarily followed by a brutal
jzed manhood. Wo huvesaid that "cases"
of wilb-beating appeared almost every dayin the public prints. Kvory now and then,
Wo, iho public are startled and shocked bythe revolution of a "case" of the other kind
. a case of cold-blooded, systematic tradingin woman's ruin, of which it is evident that
the aiders and abettors are not poor, uneducated,ignorant men. i heso published
ca^OB may he comparatively lew; but everyoitu is an unlucky member of a large privalofamily.part, indeed, ol a 1 extensive
systom. It will huvo been gathered from
i ho newspaper extract*, illustmlivo of w ife-
Dealing, which wu havo given above, that
llio inoro uncivilized and savago race o(
cruelty-mongers hnvo a rude, ruffianly wayof checking llio complaints of the injured.Tlieso manly fellows of (ho poorer classes
assemble about tlio doors of the policecourt, and revilo tlio sorrowing, and often
reluctant witness, with gross epithets andloud bellow ings, as sho tottors out of the
presence of the "beak." Sho has to run the
gauntlet of a crowd of horoos sympathizingwith her persecutors. Wo confess that
this, which appenrs to be a now manifestation,is in our eyes the worst phase of theovil. ltut whore the wrong doers are of a
higher order, thoy have no need to cheekcomplaint and prevont inquiry after so primitivea fashion as this. They need hut to
open their purees; they can buy off inconvenientinvestigations. Wo do not moanby this that they can tamper with justice
. that they can hiiho (ho jndgo upon his
s'-ut, or effectually paralyze the activity ofthe police, But (hey can so fence in theiriniquity.can raise such barriers betweentheir crime ami Iho laws rut to render detectiondifficult and revolution raro. The
wrong doing* "f the pror man is as open as

< or

I day. Tho nrrenin* oT hi* wifo or paramour
catinot l>o stiiiod in tho close alley or loom
ing courtyard wherein ho dwells. Hi* j
homo is porhups a single room in a house |wlimo half-H dozen families ;uv horded to- ^golhor. Every sound is heard tkrough tho
thin, dilapidated partition wall. A score of «

witnesses aio ever ready, if need bo, to di- j
vulge tho ollcnco. Hut tho othor sin of ;|which wo spenk is screened and guardedI<y closed loors and obscuring curtains; and ,
from tho penetralia of such houses no voice
can cotuo without ihocouaont ofaidois and {
abettors, who cannot speak except to criini- j
nato themselves and to destroy their trade. s
I'horo is no noad for any howling and bul- «j
lowing, and iuliniidatiou of reluctant wit- j
nossoa in open day. Everything is secret as »jdeath. Witnesses ate kept out of tho way. |When by 601110 raro accident a "caso" of j
this kind struggles into light, and becomes .

tho subject of n judicial inquiry, all thai ,tho outraged sufferer can say is, that sho .

has bcon wrongod "by a gentleman," aided
by a woman, perhaps with a dozen aliusfs, ?who generally contrives to escape. Unlike tCharles Slomai), upon whom tho policeman jlays his hand at once, and about whose .

lufTianly identity there can bo no mistake, .

the gentleman wrong-doer remains a myth t

Ij .an abstraction. IIo may liavo commit- ,

^ led a felony of a grievous kind, which not j
y long ago might havo sent him to tho gal- ^* low. ; but his personal identity is obscured ,
.r

- ho is but tho type of a clam. Money is L

y a great mystiller, and a proper application ,

p of it speodily converts the offender into Mr. j
1 Ouli* or JVoftfklt/, and tho public nro re- .

,r»U..\ tuiii. .....1 -n....:
jf,-...*. ...... ..1-1. .II.IW gHUKim miunivin, III vdicaling only that soiuo ono in high place j

j has done a mighty wrong, for which lltcro ,is no punishment, localise thoro is do iden- jtificatioii. tWe do not mean to say that offences of
this extreme character are of every day oc.currctice.that men in the upper classes of ,

j Rocicty arc commonly violent and felonious .

in the indulgence of their nppclitos; but ^
3 llieio i.s an every day htalo of things which j^ favors the poi pel ration ol outrages upon ^
s women, but varying in their form, hut load- f
I ing to ono common result;And that so long r
s as hy tho common consent of tho highly jeducated classes a systematic trade in prosrlilution, supported hv overy description of r
, fraud and many descriptions of violence, is -j| encouraged and maintained, it is not for ,thorn to speak indignantly of tho brutalized |

manners of those ignorant, neglected l'ha«
rialis, whoso ruflianly assaults upon women t

j are continually being investigated hy our ,

I judicial tribunals. c

Female Extravagance. J
f I On every hand, and in all circles, wo c
,-i hear complaints of female oxtravagance. f
4 Ilushands talk about it, fathers complain jof it, tho pulpit thunders against it, news v

papers argue and declaim upon it by turns. aDoes specie go out of llm country i Wo c
arc told it is Localise the ladies buy so many tlaces, l> >cudos, and other French extrava* j
gaucos. Is a merchant ruined I llalf the 1:

r world lays it to tho prodigality of his wife. ,] Young men shrug their shoulders when 8advised to marry, and say they cannot 8
. afford to pay tho milliners' hills. Old men .' rate their daughters fur tho sums they 0
r squander on French finery. From all sides t

ii nru 01 wu ami objurgation is kept up ,
upon tlio extravagauco of woiuon, second jonly in fury to tlio lire on Sebitslopol the cday tho Malabo!!' was captured. 1 ho an- vatheina mnranallia rises immediately to ntho lips of tho men whenever Brussels rlaco or brocade, diamonds, India shaws, or vother feminine cxtiavagauees aie mentioned ein their presence. &\el tho fault is not all on one side. If gladies love choico laces, gentlonion like cfine cigars. From tho day laboicr, who iwill havo his beer and tobacco, up to the Hrich citizen, who drinks pure wines or vdrives fast trotters, self gratification is the crule with moil rather than tho exception. sMany a husband, who sours when ho re- ,]ceives his wife's bill for gloves, spendstwice as much on oysters for himself. Bib f,liards, suppers and sporting excursions eon- p
sumo their propoitiou, at least, of the fain- f,ily income. In justice to women, loo, it ],
must be admitted, that while her prodigal- r,ily arisjs from the desire to look lovelier, nwhich is hut tho instinct of her sex to an |,dor hcisell more pleasing t<> man, the ex- p
travaganco of man, on tho other hand, Jsprings generally from a selfish desire to v,
gratify his appclito or pander to a morbid alove of excitement. At most, vanity is w
more pnrdounble than gluttony or drunk a
cuucs*. Women squander money on show; .
man wastes it on wine or houcs. We j,rarely hear tho stronger sox denouncing |,tlio weaker as spendthrifts w ithout saying a
to ouiselves "take lirst tho beam from S)thine own eye." pTo what do llieso words tend ! Not lo
the increase of recrimination between man
and wife, but to tho fostering of mutual j4forbearance mid self-denial. We wish to 0impress our rentiers that there is no stall* n,however exalted, no condition, however a
poor, in which oiiu sex does not often grat- j,ify its vanity or appetite at tho expense of s,J iho other. Sometimes it is the wife who

I is solli-.li and spends moro than her share; ,|I .or finii.. ?i ^ ; i ; * i... i i
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torn, however, lias warranted the latter in L.

complaining of extravagance, while the
same custom lias closed the mouth of the
former, till half the world thinks woman ,,has no cuuio to complaiii .it nil. V» <_ jus- |,tify neither. We say both, as a general tlrule, squander too much, lhit we main- |,lain that if husbands, instead of swcaiing xv
at their wives' bills, would show the exam- ltpie of economy by reducing their own selfishexpeiiM-x, the female sex would not be 0long in being shamed into retrenchment. VN
The last vices a man sees are his ow n. If J,
some of us would look at home, instoad of 1
abroad, wo would prate less about cxlrava- a
ganee..liallitnorc Sun.

KsilI I-'ft i xrii It'nniiruo _.W lu.>K » «H'
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Jo.smile ami make your household happy, I
;l

or be crabbed, ami make all thoso young
ones gloomy, ami tho older ones miserable?
Tho amount of happiness you can produceis incalculable, if you show a smiling f.ico, a
kind heart, and speak pleasant words.
Wear a pleasant countenance; lot joy beamin your eyes, and lovo glow on your fore- ,k

head. Tlioro is no joy like that which "

springs from a kind act or a pleasant deed;and you will feel it at night when you rest, 8

at morning when you rise, and throughtho day when about your business..Home
Journal.

Anotiirr I'lankt..The KuropvanTimesof June 7 states that another planet has l'
he. n discovered at the UuJclitfe Ohaorvato- w

ry, Oxford, by Mr. L'ogaon, the first assist n
ant. it is a little brighter that the tenth
magnitude w

The Man on the Icebeig. «si*
"It is a man!" said tho captuiu, handing ''"'"i

lis telescope to tho mate, after a long, steady tl

ouk; "and bo seems frozen hard and f;u>t WHS

o the side of tho iceberg." !lor
"Keep bor nwap!" cried the skipper. .

So.o.o. Stofidyl" and by thus alter- crtn*

ng our course we brought the iceberg right m.BJ'
i-head.

b ^otTho iceberg had been in sight sinco tho .
Ju

* o
# (*l i II r,i\cather cleared at midnight, when it look- .

d liko 801110 high rocky headland, oxcept !' u^(hat, by watching tho bright stats behind J,P,
t, no could see its gigantic outline swaying .,ro
olcinnly and majestically up and down.
I'horo was something sublimely grand in *|7,Kho slow stalely movemonl of 3uch a mass. f

Wfl

I'horo it floated, largo enough, had it hcen ,r.om
and, to havo l>eoii tho dwelling place of ",s

lundreds of human beings. Tho lower "r°U

rait was of so dark a purple as lo look al- ' OW.'
nost black; but, higher up, it shaded oil lo jl^ni
t bright azure, then to a light pale green, 1,k\°
/vhilo on its lofty summit were long blender C"l|iipiros and pinnacles, and pieces of thin
rauspareut ice, worked into all manner of
uiuaslic forms, and either of u crystal .

vlateness, or tinted with a beautiful pale
)inlc. 1 hero were bays and promontories,
aves and grottoos, hills and dolls, with , .

>?cry variety of light and shade. i lie is- ,m'
and was almost equally divided L.y a great Jl.s S

ralluy running through its coutro. This ,,in"

vas hall tilled with snow, which, thawing
Jowly in tho sun, formed the source of a l,vl"
vaterfall, at a hoight so great that it was

" "'I1
>lown and scattered into lino rain before it
cached tho sea. Around its base.on '!M..
.vhich the sea was breaking with a noise " r.V
ess booming atid more musical then when ,
t dashes on tho solid slioro.was a bioad "

rand of frozen spray, which, giitlciiug in W,ho sunshino, looked liko the bilvcr sotting 1

>f au enormous sapphire. ti|Not far from tho top, and on tho sido .

learcst to us, was a vast, smooth, glassy
lane, inclining steeply towards tho son, and

p

orminaling abruptly in a tremendous over
,U|

langing precipice. In the very ccntio of a ,l(fhis piano, those among us who had good C0(;'|f|
lyos could see a small black sjiot. It was
it this the captain had hcon peoring through °

lis glass, when ho sn»d, "It is a man!'' r<*V11
Kvery glass in the ship was in requisition,

,...1 ...... rl A. i 1. ......qunr
tuvi w»vi j vju nu titiiuu ivnaiu^ uuu jnjllli. j*L'lio excitement became almost frantic when 'jme of the watchers suddenly exclaimed that ,u"

I1*11 soutl10 saw Llto man move uis mind.
t

,

Wo approached; so near, at last, that ' 1

he plateau h1k>vo, and its dread object, J
vero at last hidden from viow by tho brink ^ ^>f the piicipicc itsolf, which seemed as if ' J*ibout to roll over and crush us. Wo sailed ^ ^ilong its side, frequently lying to, to explore
inch nook and corner as we pasted, l'lio
iirthor end of the island, w hen we rounded
t, presented quite a new feature: tho base
vas sapped away nud undermined for "

ibout half a mile by a succession of low
avernous hollows, oxtendiiii; inwards far*

f 111 ll(her than wo could see, whilo tho sea rush
ng in and out tumulluously, made tho pent ^ocni
ip air within howl and wliisllo liko a hur- ,n"

.
ai. masticane. Allermir our courso again, we

leered almost duo wost under tho soutiicin jide, where its vast shadow spread out far .

md wide over tho ocean. It now looked j w'ven grander, daiker, more fear-inspiring (

thau bofuro, with tho sun beaming over its M

ugged crest, shilling through tho thinner ra^'aits and showing all the prismatic colors
1" tho rainbow. Tho foriu of tho ice island f,j.
vns lual o! an irregular triangle, ami in
.bout livu hours we had hailed completely tjound it. Hut there was no tingle |>oiiit at
rliicli any bual ever built could liavo land- > ]d, even had it been a dead calm, and the 4 'ium
ea as still as a mill pond; much le.-.s in t.in"tuch a lionvy surf as was then foaming and ktrevreaming all arouml it. No sign of living auimhing was been, excepting ono great sleepy fy|0eal, that had crept into a hole just above terw;rater-mark, and lay liter j as if lie were in favoroiufortablo quarters No sign of boat, or w.-is
par, or wroek. It was a pictuio of utter "Hutesolalion. sihteiWe hove to again, at the nearest point (j,t.v
rom which the man upon the iceberg could nfeo
0 seen. Ho lay on bio back, with one arm
jlded in au unusual manner under his },;u|cad, the wholo altitude being ono of easy befor
osposc; indeed, bad it not been for the .)l0 ,larbly look of bis face and bands, wo could |l0|lu
ave fancied that ho was sleeping sound- niaic
y. lie was clothed as ono of llio holler abou!a-s of seamen in lough blue pilot-cloth oauscrilh largo horn bullous, lie had 110 hat, js|, a,nd by his side lay a small boat-hook, to ;4|j ijliich was tivd a stiip of red woollen stall, t|,js
pparenlly a pieco of the same which he know
roro round his neck. This, no doubt, the jnoic
oor follow had intended planting 011 the whoe'ghts as a signal. In such a thin, clear |;fjjj.luiospiicro, w ith the aid of a powerful tele- for t|(
:ope, even his features might ho plainly |;l> naccd, and his iron grey hair soon moving
1 the wind. Fi.

'I ho second male stoutly declared that this s
o recognised llio man.ho was quite sine can I
f it.an old chum and ship inato of his Iton/*ith whom lie had sailed many a long voy- the 11
go, and some part of whoso wild, varied lies-.
istory he told u.s llio next evening. What all ]joined to convince him moio than any- mjoiii
ling, was the peculiar way in which the head,cad man's arm was stowed away under wear,
is h ad.his old shipmate always slept so are i
veil in his hammock. coin s
N unierous and straiiiro were tli.-»

p- '

iroH and remarks made by olhccrs and poopICIl. W ho, and what \v:ih lie.' 11«.w apex
>ng had lie hoen there! I low did ho get I><> |tijure! 'l'lio general conclusion was, that bona
o was ono of the crew of sotno vessel -1rij»recked upon the iceberg itself, of which of an
o vestige remained.

,j,|"Yes, like enough," said ono of the sail-
j l'rs; "alio run into the ice in the dark, and i' |f<»ent down like a Alone, same as we may

ave done any time this last six weekV
"PerhapA he was aloft when she struck, ^ Jnd got pitched up where he is now.""As like to be pitched into (lie moon,"joined another, contemptuously. "Why,lial there precipice is tluoe limes as high

» the taiinlOhl mast ever rigged."
'Perhaps, now," suggested a third, "it's j ,t.nonie awful cruel skipper, who's boon a ba/.- |(|ig and ill using of his crow till they Ollortouldu't bear with it no longer, and was |,0.tr(rovo to mutiny, and put him ashore, all llHlone, to dio by himself, so as they should

ol have his blood upon their hands; or "P
lay-bo lie was a murderer or a Yankee New
lavo keeper." bank
"Ah, Pill,"growled out a previous speak- hero

r, "you've always got a good word to say (he (,
)t every one, you have." painsIt was a very old man who spoke noxt that
one w ho was looked up to as a great an- guialiliorily on all such matters, although he

m-i luually rc m uk..»\di taciturn, and would \
ev.ir enter into .ia argtviw 'it. He quietly pliysieposited his ni» hat; and, as this (hum
as aiwava do 4prepa#a t y to h is making I alrc.e

Mpr

:ech,liis shipmate* waited in silence fur
to begin. be
tint tborc ic«j-iniati«1Lo baid at Inst, «Jc
n't launched yesterday. nur lust year, ui
tlio year boforo, petlutps; and, by the tu
* of him, bo's boon fur a pretty long tb
0 in warm latitude*.last summer, pi
be.and tlion come back bomo fur tbo re
er. If you look away yonder.thero g<
*1 Ibis side of that higli point like a a
cb steeple, only lower down, there's a si
) looks darker than tho rest. Now it's y<there 1 expect that a great pieco has in
en oir and drifted away; and 1 calcu- o'
that 'twa. lower and more shelving olf ot
>1 so steep and rocky liko as it is now. fo
is there that poor chap was cast ashore ol
ship or boat, lie was trying to inako tl
way up to the heights to take a iook w

nd, and hoist a signal, when ho lay fc
it and went asleep, and never woko h:
n; only where ho is now, you see, must piboen covered with snow then, or ho ti
iu't have kept his footing." N
aving said thus much, he loplacod the
in his mouth and spoke no mure. w
here was no caithly use in waiting h
cr, and yet the captain icomcd loth to <1
tho order to Gil and hoar away. tl

f the poor h llow had a spark of life in r<
ho would have moved hctore this, for k
ix or seven hours sinco wo first saw jclhit if he did iiiovo, it would only h
> slide down over the procipicc, for no "i
g thing could keep a footing on such a y<
> as that. And if thero arc any inoro cj
it'in wo should have seen them before ci

time, although we Could uever gutlliem si
wu did." ai

icn pausing suddenly in his walk on it
piarter deck, ho gave an older to get h
mi ready forward, and presently came tr
uiswor: I p>V11 ready with the t»u». sir." hi
-ire!"

" ~Iti
n few second* the echo of tho loud h

it resounded from thu icy wall* for ei
Iter instant nil was still, and then came si
isc IiLeo n rattling of loud thunder, pro- li,
:ng from tho centre of the berg. I
!ic dauger of our proximity to this vast tl
:t now become more and more appa- y<
and all sail was made to got a good si

g. Hut wo had barely proceeded a
ter of a milo when tho same iioiso wa..
d again, only louder, more prolonged, ,v>'

accompanied by a rending, crushing
d, tlio intensity and nature of which i->
icily indescribable. 'J'lic vast island ^
parting in the middle, down ihocourso
ho deep valley before mentioned; and cl

ly and majestically the eastern halfroll l'[
rcr into tho sea, upheaving what had o'
its base, in which woro iuiheddcd lingo a'

ass of rock covered w ith long sea woods, hi
other part still remained erect, but was
itig to-and fro, as if it must also capThisconvulsion caused less foam and j"eloil than might have been supposed, ,n

rais«<l a wave of such tremendous mag-le, that when it reached our ship siie
icd about to l>o overwhelmed by a roll- j(mountain of water higher than our
heads. Tho good ship roso upon its |

, and before again sinking into tho
>w, we saw the man upon the icebergill in tho same posture.glide swiftly
it tho slippery incline, shoot over the
of the precipice, and plunge into the
ig surf.

. . . Lisensation of inoxprosMhlo relief was
riunced l»y nil; il hud soomod so dread- j
> sail away and loavo him there, unbu- giand aloiio. Now, at any rate, wo bad tl
the last of him. ai

'iiekk's wiikkk *nn: llurs nr Koit jtl.koi*," said the Professor t<> Mrs. I'aron,pointing to tlio school in liedford ,|l. "Pii tin y;" said the old lady, with p,atioii; "and if they til for college betheywent thero, didn't tlioy tight afirds?""Yes," said lie Mailing, and d<
ing the conceit; "yes, .but tho tight
with the heml and not with the an U." tli
led, did the) J" said tho old lady, pi r-

illy. "I mean," continued he, "that
wrestled with their studies, and went out j mliege »o bo our ministers and doctors." |" said she, "I never knew that peoploto rastlo to be ministers and doctors tli
c. I suppose that Mr. Crampton is II
>f those minister-, who has Le- u sent '
3 because lie has done wrong, and di
v couldn't save him. I don't know di
t it, but some say lie is sent lioine be
ho wanted to get cruets t* r the 1 »ritV trmy, and otli r- that he wanted to turn ^le inusipiitoes agin us. If lie done

ho ought to he sent home, for naircy
we have enough of'em n >w." They j:d on, Mrs. Partington pondering on i.would receive the «.ti! 1 in place of the

ih minister, and Ike and I.ion striving (>(|ie possession of tho old lady « umbrcl ,,hich seciucd to sutler.
j in

ouscks.. Flounces aro all the rage I ' v

icason among the gentle sex. ^ ou
inrdly ho able to «|istiuginsh the < //<
>inl of one of your lady friends from
loagreness of tho other. I ho wilder
of ilouncos ilia', covers both will cover ,|l(ihysical dcfioieiices. Pillows of >ilk St.
to roll up from tho feet towards the
threatening t<» engulf tho delicate

r. Wc see in the streets, since hoops I<(still tho fashion, nothing but bugoof dry goods in locomotion, from the I
ircumfereiico of which at llie holtom

, , , fatout two tiny gaiter boots, and on tho M.of w hich, nt tho top, is susjs'inlcd a in
Ct in a small lace basket chiistciic 1 a
et, the interval being crowded with xx

1 lloiincea, like tho huge convolutions |Janaconda. *

aa

oro aio now no h >s than three litinandsixty four chut. Ik -in li une, wliilo ilii
u|nuiiiiuii iscnii*iiicrai»iy U'Ss Uuiii two tin
rc«l thousand. Tho fact is, says a
i on this suhjeet, llmt every spot
0 any legendary event is believed to
occurred, whore mhiio good idiot ,

1 dream <>f seeing a .aim, ,,r ;l demon, ji- a lying miracle w as pretended, or an w,d old relic found -a stray hig toe, or Tl
ill's lioad taken for a marts r's lias mi
consecrated by a (lunch, and a goodrntlierhood of fiiars appointed to the wj
nis work of counting rosaries, eating tin
y dinners, and taking "siestas" within im
ccincU.
h^lIM.I lSllKli C(»SSIOtl(ATIO.N." The III
Voik Tribune stales that an American HX

er in Kngland writes to his partner ,K

that at tho l'Vonch Kmhn&sador's hall
(noon, who was present, took special so

to Ihj very civil to Mr. I'alias, and
Americans nro treated with dislin- w'

ed consideration just now in Kngland.
liahoh, in a st-veio lit ot guilt, told his hi
ciau that lie buth red the pains of the
icd 'I ho docl 'i c< oilv aiibwervd, 'what, j(f,Ivl'

'

ih

L I . .^i
Gcttino vr iv tiib Morniko..Tin
>ur wo got up in ilio morning very inucl
ponds on tho hour wo went to bed th
giil boforo. It is pretty ovident that nr
re mado a mistake when she calculate*
o sun's going down, or else some of th
esent generation nre sadly in fault abou
tiring to rest, and no less so in regard I
stting up. What a waste of beauty, wha
waste of music, happiness, nnd health t
oep out the morning hours! Header, di
>u ever livo in the country, and in th
lOiilh of Juno got up about balf past tlm
clock in the monring? There is n

her hour like that iu the wholo twcnti
>ur; 'tis full of incense, full of music, fu
" heaven, full of inspiration. Wo 6houl
link, if angels over came to earth, the
ouhl como then; and wo fancy they d<
ir the air is full of fragrnuco, every grot
as its orchestra; nnd such pieces as the
lay, too! Not an instrument is out <

me, not a note out of time. Such piece
o Mozart, no Heethovcn could play then
Kvery leaf and twig and tlower sparkhiiii dowi Wo fancy there has been

ail-storm of diamonds! Talk of thesploi
ors of royalty! Tho pomp of wealth an
io glitter of gold! Did you ever t.oe an
;ali/.c a Juno morning? Then you wi
now hotter what estimate to put upon
weller's shop! I>i<l you ever get or
roalh of air into your lungs from such a

incense-breathing morn?" If you di*
»u felt an inspiration more of heaven th.n
irtli. A wake, <> .sleeper! such scenes o
ir nearly every day, and you loso tl
glit. You Luru your lifo out with gand sleep it out by sunlight, thus shortei
ig it at both ends; wake up with a du!
eavy headache, hitter dried up mouth, at

enabling limbs. The lato hours, late suj
is, Into going to bed, and late getting u

ro enou"!i to make :i mail late all his lil"
me, anj he may think himself well otl
o is not too late at boavou's door. Motl
a should not try to make their child
cop in the morning. <iivo them vei
ght suppers and put them to bed ear!
hey will be enough better natured throng
ic day to pay for it, so that in the cu
on will do just as much work, as if th<
ept in the morning.
A T'Rciiiso birrv in I'kohk..Whc

elh got homo from mackereiiug, ho sougiis Sarah Ann, and found that she, tl
curt less one, had found another ma
nd then most awful light ho g<»t, and *

j went away, and bound himself to go an
It. livn in l-'l.in.li I I.» «.i«n l .....

le live oak Intuit, lio murmured in tl
atlcs; liia axo grew licnvy in his hand
I in liiu wild wood shades. Mo.vptiUx
t liiin every where, no comfmt did li
d, and oh! how terribly he'd swear whci
rer lio'd yet bit. At last despairing i

lief and wishing himself dead, ho wet
to the woods apiece, and chopped olT h
mi head.
Mu. Jiok, the lumber dealer, says ho
Aerminod not to trade without a fa
rolit, and congratulates himself itj»on b<
ig so sly that nobody can tell whether h
>:tU fairly or not. He overreached hilt
ilfone day, however. "What," said a cut
ing customer, "will you sell too forty do
,rs' worth of boards for?" "Well, I'll se
iat am runt- -to y >u.for about fifty do
is."

A t.'n.vun auli: Man..liev. Mr. Siij,Ins said: "I am a charitable man, an
link every ono ontill -d t<» his opinionidnever cherish tnulice against my fire
>t even against Mr. Mulberry, who hi
directly called me a sinner; but still,
le Lord has a thunderbolt to spare,link it would bo well bestowed upon ue;
rollier Mulberry's head."

Why should a man never slatvo in tli
.'. ert of Arabia!
Ans..llecaiiso of the suiul which

icre?
How c.imo the sand which is there.
I"i 10 generations of 11 tot were bred ait

usit red here.

lhiyard Taylor says there is a shop fi.
e sale of sain shoo, or rice whiskey, i
ring Kong, which hears over its door tli
Slowing inscription: "The joys of l'ar:
so are nothing but a stale of perpetuiunk."
I'iiiiv..A Ho.-ton woman lias written
ry brief letter to a ineinber of Cong res
>m Massachusetts. It reads as follows:
"Halaam's a-s sp »ke onCO.can't you."
ltiKTiiPi.tce or Kkkmont..Son10 interest In
n iiu.ilti'ih'il a- to the bil ltij.lace of John I

anion', now tliat lie Ins krecmie the Iti.u-k Itr
Id.ui candidal' for tlio l'mn lcucy. W «ai
ii that South Carolina cannot n«rn ilie tr.iitc
1 sire only sorry that he is ui lite South by ace
lit

The following,from the Huston Telegraph, is sal
be correct:
'John Charles Kroniunt was b»rn at Savanna!
orgia,.lanuarv v!1, 1813. II - jmn-nt-s were rc

li ii'a oi Norlolk, N a., but, at the time o( his hirtl
i-y were on a j*nirn«y through the Souther
aus. II < lather was bora in France, near l.y
s. ll.iv ng been taken prixvHW-r by tile Knglist

i mi tin way to join his relatives m Si. I'oniai
, lie nftcrWill tin escaped an.I crtinc to the t'nilo
al«

What Pkoveh Bicimnci * l'ur.esoii.vit ?
ie( arolina linns, honestly, no dou I, cites tli

't that Mr. ItDchnu.ui wished to c*t< ltd ll»o Mia
ii I. lie to tin I'aeifie as proof of his (roeseil sen
leiiis. 1; turns out, whatever may have her-;
r I fu.lianaii's sentiments on that subject, that h
is a rabinet ofFieer at the time thisoxunson wa
npoceit; and that the motion was mode in tli
u*o <il i;. |>r< nt iliv. » I>v Mr l'»urt,of ll.m Stall

1 defeated by tlio nntislnvery vote; while ii
u Senate 1'iv measure bad the Mip|x>rt of Mi
illiuuii hinm-H! I lose ;»>liiie.il facts are i|uct
"g^, "'id ti v<« should Ik. careful in bandlm:
hi. 'I'lifv nru apt lotloliko tin. llulibrasliu gukick tllll shunter HVl't

'l*nk Camels, it has become ijuile a ©omtnot
lit t«i wo c.uuA nii'l dromcdari. > marching
rough <uir ilrsrlA. Tin.- camels arr nnw employ
in cariying government fn a It i from I'owdc
>m to tin- I>i'|ni( They carry tin- etiormou
ightof Ifiou(miiiixIh, and wiili the greatest ease
10 sight of llu in slampt >lis all lht> liiinn an
alt s Oiai come with n sight of tlx.in. Tin'V ar
11 nnly not handsome cro.ituive. A liomo in
i«k Irot can arivly keep up witli the camel
ten ina walk. They apparently go slow, wit!
fir long measured (read, but in reality tiny ar
jviiijj rapidly. 7V rn» p'tper.

"llaim, what is tlia m.iitt rt" " 1 sorrel wago
x rim away niit the green horse, and broke <1
io tree of tie brick house what stands by tho tot
r lump-post nerns* the telegraph."
There is a ballot dancer connected with Nihlo
ethereal hi her nature that she feeds on egpI by canary bird*. She is tho young lady wli

like up a moon beam.

A Yankee has invented a plague which kills n
who do not pay the printer. It has played m
vtw in New Kiiglautl.
Wo often hoar of a man "being hi advance
i ago," but whoever heard ol a wonun being
c xanie ( relitanirin'

A. H. KIRBY,li
o IffO* 2

J rs NOW UKCEIVINO ANU OPENING
o 1 HIS STOCK OF°

BPWlflS liiffll) SDMIBB

GOODS,
°x CONSISTING OK
u French Cloths, Ciissimctes, end Dtap d'Klo,
e Italian Cloth*, lllack Satin and Marseille* Vest10ings, Linen Coaling, Heavy Twill'd and Duck
0 Linen. Bareges and Tissues, Printed Organdie*,Swi«* and Juconct Muslins,
it Fine Ginghams, French, American and Kng'Iliali I'rint*, Kino Slack and colored Silk MnntildIna, all of the latest *ty!a and fresh from New
iy Tork.

Ijidica an.'. Gentlemen'* Colored Silk, Kid aud
_' Thread Glove*, Iioeicry, &o.r® a Lao
iy Indies' Grass and Corded Skirt*.
[>f Black and Colored Silk Gingham Parasol* and

Umbrella*.
i Fancy Paper, Feather, and Palm-leaf Fan*,

Irish Linens, Linen Cnmbrio l'ocket Hdkla.
119 Holland*, Urown end Bleached Shirting anJ
a Sheetings.
i- Fashionablo Summor
(1 llal«, llooU mid Shoes.

id for oentlemem ami boy*.
ill Black and Colored Kid Top Gaiter* and
n Bootees of various kinds tor IWies, Misses aud
iq Children.

FASHIONABLE BONNTS.
d, Ribbons of various styles.
inDress Triiiiiitit:ir", Arc. etc.

HA.nr>WAriEi,
CUTLERY, CROCKERY,
an.ooEH.iES;

!' (*laNNU are, Ac.
"» All ol which will he sold on the most reasonid.'.bio Kims for Cash or to pr>mpt-paying customi).crs.April 3 6 If

£ SPARTANBURG'S
" "/il'U i IlkL IK* S HALL."

THK NEW MEDICINAL,
' DRl'G AND C1DIICAL STORE,

. IS LOCATED IS SI'AUTASBCRG OlTOfilTB
v,1 TIIE COURT HOUSE.

I subscribers respectfully cull the attentionI ol the citizens ol Spartanburg, and of theiy adjacent districts, to tliuir NEW DRUG ANDj CHEMICAL STORE, located in the village of
Spartanburg, where will always be found a full

"
FRESH AND GNTJINE MEDICINES,

if embracing nearly every article usually kept in Drug
n. Stores.
,,, j Mr. IlKNRY K. IIEIN1T1I will have the

I | entire management of the store, and all P1IAR1MACEl IrCALPREPARATION will be tnnde
by lnm«clt, or under his immediate supervision.10 This gives to the community the assurance that
all articles from their store are genuine, and in

,s accordance with the prescribed rules of thu Lr. S.
Pharmacopeia.10 They desire also to state that their connection» with the WHOLESALE AND RETAIL»f DRUG ESTABLISHMENT nt Columbia will
enable them to receive and supply largo orders at

js very low prices. Physicians, Planters and Mer
chants, will do well to call and examine the stockand prices, and juJgo for themselves,

j, TIlElll STOCK WILL CONSIST OF
ir DRUGS,
2- MKDIC.IXES «fc CIIHMICATS
'C DIE-WOODS, OD DYE-STUFFS,1 OlI.S, PAINTS & PAINTERS' ARTICLES,! V A U N I 8 II 10 8,Window Glass and Putty, Glassware1

FKKXCII, ENGLISH
: IP^sOTiEnsiaify,KINK TOILET AND SHAVING SOAPS,

r. FINE HAUL AND
d room liursiiEs, i'.mnt nnrsiiKR.
- 81' U(*1CAL AND DENTAL
M INSTRUMENTS,if! iTiiUSiSi^SS &

[ OF A LL Rl X I) s,
ir Sl'ICES, SNUFFS, MANUFACTURED

TOBACCO.
All the Patent or Proprietary"j MDICINES OF THE DAY.

is Superior Iiilts,PURE WINES AND BRANDIES POH
MKD1CJNAL rtkl-oSKS.

,1 X-.AKTDIIETIT'FCELKHliATKI>GARDEN SEEDS.
CIU »H'E TOILET AND

,i F A X C Y A KTIO L K 8 .

n Wo make our purchase* for cn*li, and offer
I g.xid* cjonlly aa low a* tlicy iau bo obtained from
auv Bimilnr < xlablo-hmeiit in '.bis aeclioii.1 Winnntlrd to he Fresh, I'ure und Genuine.i! j <»r«l«-is* from the country promptly tilled, and
sal Miavtion ^uaraulevil, with regard both to priceami <|uality.

a FISH Ell A II HIXITSH,
kS 1'harinnccuiials and DUtpeusing CI'.o«ui»t».

.J.hi 3 43l(

it <> ojis: aiooiis1:

rPHK hubstriberlnko*thin method toinform tho1 citixciis of the Village and aurroaudiug couoitry, that ho is now receiving a good stock <>l N KWJ j l»U< »KS, at his Rook Store, No. ft, Main-street,opposite the Court 1 louse, bueh a# are generally
(

uso*l in Collet;cs, Academito and common EnglishSchools. A large variety of

;; j MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS," j embracing HISTORICAL, RIOGRAPIIICAL,
i. GEOLOGICAL, MKCIIANICAL, Poetical and
r Musical works, of variouv sr/<« and priors,d Some light reading (!n tho way of Novel*.).ilU I'll HALL, Fanny Fern's writing* ; TOMJON ES' COGKTSIllP, Ac. Ao.

RLAXK ROOKS. A number of 11 Y MX
° I'.t It IKS, used by the dilli-rcDl di nomination* of i

Christians, together with a large assortment i>f
FAMILY BIBLES,

° prices from t<> $10 00; small HIT»I,K.S, front" '.0 cent* to i1,5(1 and $-.'.00; TKSTAMKNTSI from fifteen cents to f 1.1*0. I'llAYKU HOOKS,' nt various priors.11 Also a variety of small religious books,toybooks* ami Primers.
1 1 A good lot of Foolscap, La ttcr, Cnmmercinland'

N to 1'aiK.r. Kuvrlopes from common to thcliucsl" stybs.
Black, Blue and Red Ink." 1 : o: -

[NEW MUSIC FOR THE PIANO.
r Hrtwcvn ,r>00 and 1,0(M) new pieces for the PiHan<», from the host ooinp<»strs, the greatest variety
, over offered in the np-oountry, (We hope the U»Idies will call and supply themselves.)
u I have made |M<riMiinent arrangements w ith sova« rnl large I'.< <.k Houses in Philadelphia and New
s York, to exchange my Music Work.ihu
' i S0FTIIKRN HARMONY,0

at CASH PRICK, for their Paokt. ite.,at cash
prices, n« tt. I w ill, therefore, be able to sell Hooks

ii and Stationery lower than they have ever been sold
e in Spartanburg; and as 1 d»s re to do an entire
- e.*wh 1 usiness, if the people w ill eall with their money,I think they wlilbe satisfied that they can buyRooks, &« ., frcm me, as cheap as they can (at re'siilj in ('< luinbiaor Charleston.

I&rCALL AXD SKS.J**
W11.IdAM WAI.KKR, A S. II.

* ®~SehooI teacher* supplied on lit* ral terms
IT I*. S. If any person should call for a Hook or
id It rfiks, that I havo not got, I will immediately orderlhom if U»ey desifo it.

N. 15. The New Kdiiiou of theSoornr.RM li.vaofmokv, kept constantly on hand, wholesale and uiutail, at the GASli liOOK STUUE.
May 17 IStf

', - * ( \
$ 4 Si 0. crjj

Wn W. AOH1W,JVewberrv Crarf JUouse,Importer andDnieriN HARDWARE, FAINTS, OILS, WINDOWGLASS. GROCERIES GENEM- 'ALLY-DRY GOODS, HATS,SHOES, AND CLOTH,NO,*c.hio., *c.
BUYER OF COTTON

AND OTHER COUNTRY PRODUCE,lias now in store one ofthe largest, nod most rark-dStock ofGoods in South Carolina, and is preparedto offer to his numerous friends and customare,liberal inducements which cannot fail to prove tetheir interest. 1 am always in the market (or thepurchase of COTTON and COUNTRY PRODUCKgenerally, and planters will find it generallyto their iutersst, by calling on mo before makingtheir arrangement* elsewhere.
S. T. AGNEW,Importer of English Hardware.Oct. 18 35tf

ODD FELLOWS' SCHOOL.
ON Monday next, agreeably to notice, the OddFellows willopen their SCHOOL in the OldMale Academy, under the control of DAVID R.DUNCAN, A. H.

Mr. Duncan is a son of Professor Dunoon, ofWoflbrd College, and n graduate of RandolphMacon College, Virginia. ]lis testimonials ofMvholiirrhip ami moral character are full and satisfactory.lu starting fin cnlcrroi«o rJ tl« at.j
the lyjdgc, it is indeed gratifying that one ao thoroughlyprepare*] for the otiicc of teacher a» Mr.Duncau hits been selected and consents to takucharge of the school.
.The established rutea of tuition have heretoforeexcluded mauy from the advantages of education.With a view to benefit curb, and all who mayavail themselves of the facilities of a cheap andthorough education, we append the following tableof charges, so reduced as to make it available.

Primary Department.including Spelling,Heading, Writing, Arithmetic, aud PrimaryGeography, per session of five
motitin, (G.00Second 1 )e*partmei»t.Philosophy, Grammar,Algebra, and all the higher branchesof English education, per term of five
months, with a continuation of any of the
pre-eiiumcrnied studies 8.00Third Department.Classics, with a reviewof any of the previous studies, perterm of fire montlis 1-1.00

Contingent foe, j»er term 1.00
TIIOS. O. P. VERNON,Chairman Hoard Trustees.Jan 10 46

S. W. GILLILAND.
GENERAL 10MMSSI0N AGENT.

NEWHERRY, S. C.

RESPECTFULLY offers his services to all
those who trade at Newberry,as their General

Commission Agent, for the disposal of their Cotton
aud other produce. Will give his personal attentionto Receiving, Selling, Storing or Shipping of
C 'ltou and all kinds of produce intrusted to his
care.
Having mode arrangements with different Houses,he i* now prepared to make liberal advances

on Cotton shinned to Chnrl,-«i.m
Will also |«»y the highest market cash price*" «>n

delivery ft«r all the Wheat, Floor, Corn and oilier
produce that can be brought to tbw market lorsale.
Au experience of sevsral years business at this

place, in ill its various forms. Induce* hint to believe
that lie con promote tliu interest of planters, ami
hopes by prompt attention to merit a liberal *har*
of patronage. Charges W selling ** shippingCotton 25 cents per hale, oil other transactions in
accordance with custom. The best of refe-reiicv*
given.

Until the first ofJanuary next he may be found
about the Store Room formerly occupied by Messrs.W.Ct. <fc .1. F. (Jlet).
Nov 15 39tf

Fisk's Patent Burial Cases!

nnilK subscriber is agent for the sak-ofElSh 'SJL PATENT BURIAL CASES.Cloth-coveredor Kromed.in whi« h a body can be kept or
transported any distance, without danger from deCompositionor vermin.

Cabinet Making.1IE is also a CABINET MAKER, and pr.paredto furnish New Cabinet Ware at abort notice,and also to repair old furniture on rrmsmableterms, ami solicits a call at his rooms on Muin-st ,Spartanburg, below the Court II««»«'.
Also a tine assortment of PAKEOR CHAIRS,constautlv on hand.
Sept 2*0 31 tf S. V. GENTRY.

$500 REWARD.
i\\ ILL pay the above reward to any one w owill l«"dge my negro mam IIA MP in the .1 Milut Spartanburg or Union. Said boy has Iteen absentfront my plantation near three years. Hoformerly belonged to Sarah Burnett, ofS|>artaiiburgDistrict, lie s well set, about forty years old, 5 feet1<> inches high, blind in one eye and a blacksmith .by trade. ROBERT BKATY.Cold well, Union District, D< c. 20 44 tf.

MUSIC !
VVERY large selection of the ^§best nnd latest improved PIANUSof all kinds can be had at U fir J i

RAMSAY'S
PIANO FORTE AND MUSIC STORK,COLUMBIA, S CHeinvites a special examination of the late patentedimprovomcntsiu liallct, I >nvis & CoHi.beU.bratedPianos. Every piano is guarantied.Jnne 2S 181y

Commissioner's Notice.
VEE Guardians, Trustee*, Receiving C«>minitteesand other Persons authorized to makeannual returns, are hereby notified to make up andreport their annual Accounts to mc on or by thefirst ol March next. The items of expendituremust bo vouched. RuU>s will bo issned against all.Defaulters. TIIG. O. I*. VKRNON,c. e. s. i».Comr's Office, Jau. 3 45tf.

R. D. OWEN,
TAILOR,

1IAS RETURNED TO SPARTANBURG.
WI1KKK IIK intkawi TO

LOCATE PERMANENTLY.
If e may Iw found at No. Brick Range,.1 »>n Church street, where he will t»e v«»yhappy to sec his old friends, and ready

TO BKRTB Til KM CURAT FOR CAOH,
Not 1 37tf

IN EQUITY.Spartanburg.Win. A. Young, Tollv Turham, sud others. \».
Lucirida Tarham aud others,

t'.iil for account, Ac.
IT appearing to the satwfaction of this Coart' thaiT.uoinJa Parham,(widow of William I arl.nio,)'an.l George Parham, Richard Pltrhani, and .JosephPari am, minors, resident beyond the limits of tin*
State: It is, on motion of Bobo,Conipln nam*' Solicitor,ordered, that they ap| car and plead, answer
or demur, to Complainants1 Bill, within threemonths from the date hereof, or the same will botaken pro confessn again*t them. ITIIO. O. r. VERNON, c. b. a. o.Comr's. Offw, April 27 Sat

India Cliologogae.
VN unfailing remedy (or Fimr and Ague andether Bilious Diseases. The speedy and

permanentrein f afforded by the CIIOLjOGOG I' Rarises from the prompt ami healthy action upon thoBlood, cleansing it froin bile and restoring it topurity. Thus striking at the mot, its tendency is
not simply to suspend disease, but to ren»OTe tha
cause on which it depends. Sold by

FISIIKR A I1K1NITSU,May 1 10 tf. Druggist*.
i.*ikhoii>i:rie8. 1

I^FNE Worked Collars. Chemisettes, Under- 1Sleeves, Edgings, Inserting*, flouncing*,UainG, Inlunts Dresses, Ac. Anst recviied htApril 10 7 :iui FOSTER A


